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&RiUBER's MArcAziý1 for Febrn ary le
to liand. Contente, -' Moundelsalion's Let-
teris to.IMosele," froin nianuecripte ini
poki.ec.ioii of Felix Mosuheles, -with por-
trits and reproductions of drawinge by
lfendelss1îoi. "The Mýan tArime " con-
eluded frointhe Januaiy issue, a richly
illustrated and mueinstotresring and in-
atructi ve article on how tHe world's batties
wore fouglit andl won in earlier days.
-Volcanous" wjti illustrations shewing,

the ir causes and effetq. "The'Law and
the Sabal"- hat the \Vill Effecte,"
with 8everai short p)ocîne and two or three
serial illuetratcd astones. Charces Scrih-
xîur's Sons, New York. Price 25 cents
mioithly, $3.00 pur ycar.

Wve aiv"e recuived thu first cc>py of a
zicat and intereeting twchî'o page nîontlly
Callcd Life «nd JVol-1, devoted more e-
pecially to the intereste and work of thie

<ongegaionof iËrskine Church, Montreal.
Edit(ir, tHe PaFtor, Rev. L. H. Jordan,'aseistcd by Mr. xohex t" McConne]l and a
coinittec of thec congrugation. Price 50
vents pur aniin.

Thoy arc waiting for deliverance witiî-
out knowing what it je they are waiting
fcS

Heatiienisin cowers and elîrinks away
iî coTIsciQoS weakness befure Christian
thouglit and Christian institutions.

Christian truth c-aturates tho atniosphiere
of the globe,

The very essence of Clhristianity je that
it reconstruct:ý mian and makes hini a new
crature. It flot only recasteý hie ideas
and practices, It resets hie affections and
wviI1. It ie a life. Il. le this faut, more
thaut its external victuries, flint gives us
the confidence that it wtill posese and re-
inake the wurld.

THE MISS1ONARY PROTESTANT
CEKTROFI.

The Missionary Protestant Clhurch, out-
aide of Christendoin, consists of tho uative
couv'erts who have given op their paugan
rites and have eîubraccd Christianity so
far as to onrol themeelves as pupils under
its teaehing. These converts are compos-
cd of adhcerents and commiunicants. Thero
are about 1,000,--00 of comunxicants, and
!?,000,000 of adherente. These 3.000,000
are fuund iii about the following propor-
t:ons in difftirent lands:

THE UIOPE 0F PAGIANISM. Brutcsh Asia 200,00
BY nisiilor R. S, FOSTER, D. D. China 100,00

Christianity je conifesscdly the greateet '1 n50,00
p)ower iii thie world. Thisijeso politicaily, Sian 3,00(
eliînmierc:,ally, intellectually, and morally. P rýc 10,00<'1'hcre are otiier faithes, s Buddhien, with Persia 0,0
a more uunrous fohlowing 'but none wvitIî A'tsira 5100<
Ciiîlparah11lc 1J(iwer. PolyNesiZaln 300<

The powerful and x'uling nations arc Micrnesia 80,00(
Christian nations. The aggressive force, M~e1anesla 1o,co~the elemtents of conqucet and nioulding (.retinlaiîd and Labra dor 10150(isutlienicc--wvealth, learninr, enterlrise, Itîdians iu UJ. S. and Canada 150,00(
progrese-are ail in Christian hande. etnds40.0le i a signiticant fluet that the jioIitical Stnde400(toe >fCrtedrdonteahnt Mexico, Central and South
clatire pag1anism, whilst une-third of pa.rîa15,O
ganisux je under the absohîte sway of gust adrhAfrica 82,000
Christian rulers. WSoth Africa 120000

Ail the forces of modern tlîouglit aEl Ent and Central1 Africa 5,500Cir;stianti Mada.-ascar sud other Islands 300,000The oye of heathenismn are turned to
the centres of Christendomn.Toa 01,0The heathen world, dissatistied ivitît itsToa30200
r'eligion and civilization. not less than
1,ith its poverty and nîieery, je lookicg I fear the newespapers more tixan a htun-

wrard Christcndom for ]îd-11. dred thousand bayoniete.-Napoleot.
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